Visit us online at
statefaremd.com

STATE FARE
Catonsville, MD

B r e a k f a s t a l l d ay

Salads
Crispy Chicken
Cobb Salad $15
romaine, baby greens, roasted corn, chopped
tomato, diced bacon, hardboiled egg, red onion,
avocado, cheddar cheese, buttermilk ranch
dressing

Bookmaker salad* $15
romaine, blackened shrimp, capicola ham, genoa
salami, provolone, hardboiled egg, onion, grape
tomatoes, parmesan vinaigrette

Caesar salad V $10

Chicken and waffles $14

romaine, parmesan cheese, hard boiled egg,
croutons, Caesar dressing

cheddar waffle, buttermilk fried chicken,
jalapeño raspberry sauce, whipped butter

Cheeseburger Salad $15

Bananas foster
french toast V $12

romaine, smash burger, American cheese, pickles,
onions, tomatoes, bacon, French fries, 1000 island
dressing

brioche bread, vanilla bourbon flambéed
bananas

Greek Salad V $13

“The Steve-O” $10

romaine, baby greens, cucumber, onion, tomato,
kalamata olives, feta cheese, crispy pita chips,
pepperoncini vinaigrette

two eggs any style, bacon, breakfast sausage,
choice of toast < add on French Toast: $2 >

chicken fried steak $16

Add-ons:

smothered in spicy gravy, breakfast potatoes,
over easy eggs

Chicken Breast* $5 Chicken Tenders* $5 Shrimp* $6 Chicken Salad* $6
Shrimp Salad* $8 Salmon* $10 Crab Cake $16

breakfast burrito $14
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, potatoes,
bacon, sausage, onions, peppers

Sandwiches

(served with a choice of Old Bay Chips or French Fries)
Twisted Turkey $14

Buffalo Chicken Wrap $14

sriracha ranch, bacon, tomato, provolone cheese,
smashed avocado, dill pickles, pretzel bun

crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato, blue cheese
dressing, cheddar cheese, red onion

Chicken Gyro $13

Mahi Reuben $16

warm pita, sliced chicken, romaine, cucumber,
tomato, onion, pepperoncini vinaigrette, feta

seared mahi, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, 1000
island dressing, toasted marble rye

italian Cheesesteak $14

Muffaleta $14

shaved ribeye, fried mozzarella sticks, banana
peppers, sautéed onions, marinara

cappicola, salami, prosciutto, provolone cheese,
fresh mozzarella, olive spread, toasted ciabatta

Spicy Chicken Sandwich $14

meatlover Stromboli $13

breaded and fried, toasted ciabatta bread,
coleslaw, dill pickles

meatballs, pepperoni, bacon, provolone cheese
wrapped in pizza dough and set on marinara
sauce

firecracker Salmon $15

BUILD YOUR
OWN BURGER
Starting at $12. See your server for
our burger card.

Entrees
Shrimp and Grits $19
pork chorizo, onions, bell peppers, smoked
cheddar grits, spicy gravy

Blackened
Chicken & crab $24
lump crabmeat, white wine and herb cream
sauce, crispy Brussels sprouts

Shaved pork sandwich $13

lightly blackened salmon, firecracker sauce,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, toasted ciabatta

slow roasted and shaved, arugula, pickled
onions, lemon basil vinaigrette, toasted ciabatta

Shrimp Salad wrap $16
Old Bay mayo, celery, lettuce, tomato

Southwest Chicken Salad
Wrap $13

Crab Cake $22

chicken breast, black beans, corn, cilantro,
chipotle mayo, tomato

toasted split top Kaiser, shredded lettuce, sliced
tomato

Loaded Veggie Hummus V $13
toasted wheat, avocado, tomato, cucumber,
pickled onion, arugula, provolone

Maryland Club $29

Buffalo Mac $16
cavatappi noodles, cheddar cheese sauce,
applewood smoked bacon, buffalo tenders

BBQ beef brisket $19
cornmeal waffle, raspberry BBQ sauce, coleslaw

Twin Lump Crab Cakes $34
Old Bay and Ritz cracker crumbs, broiled,
green beans with rosemary butter, apple cider
tartar sauce < single crab cake: $22 >

shrimp salad, broiled crab cake, lettuce, tomato,
bacon, toasted rustic white bread

Jerk Salmon
Rasta Pasta $22

Add-ons:

Pastrami $16

Gluten-free Bun $2

thin sliced pastrami, toasted marble rye, brown
mustard spread, coleslaw, swiss cheese, pickles

Pretzel Bun $2

sides:

$4 e ach

fries » old bay chips » coleslaw » green beans
* Gluten-Free | V

jerk seasoned salmon, cavatappi noodles, jerk
coconut cream sauce, sautéed peppers and
onions

sides:

$6 each

Sweet potato fries » brussels sprouts
asparagus » Caesar salad » Garden Salad

Vegetarian option available | An 18% Service Charge will be added to all parties of 6 or more and happy hour discounts
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Appetizers

Chicken wings

Crab and Corn Chowder $9

Crispy Brussels sprouts $12

roasted corn, Sherry

roasted onions, prosciutto, balsamic glaze

calamari $13

Aegean Hummus PlatterV $11

buttermilk marinated, Old Bay flour, marinara,
banana peppers

feta cheese dip, lemon garlic hummus, celery,
pita

Big Sticks V $11

Crab dip $15

panko parmesan crusted mozzarella, marinara

lump crab, Old Bay pita chips, celery sticks

$14

served with celery and choice of
Ranch or Blue Cheese dressing

Heat Index

Hottest

Mildest

Inferno
Golden Ghost
Fire Cracker
Buffalo
Thai Chili
Old Bay
Honey Old Bay
Raspberry BBQ
Garlic Parmesan

Pan steamed mussels $12

Buffalo shrimp $14

roasted garlic white wine butter sauce, roasted
tomatoes, scallions, crostini

breaded shrimp, buffalo sauce, blue cheese
dressing

Basket of Old Bay Chips V $5

Deviled eggs* $8

< add homemade burnt end brisket dip $3 >

classic mustard filling topped with candied bacon
and scallions

Sloppy joe eggroll $10
rolled with white cheddar cheese, pickled veggies

Sriracha Edamame* V $9
steamed then pan seared, house made sriracha
salt

Cocktail Menu
classic mint julep $11

Mixed berry Cosmo $10

Old Forester, fresh mint, sugar, over crushed ice
< make it blackberry or mixed berry $2 >

Wheatley vodka, fresh lime juice, cranberry, mixed
berry simple syrup

classic Old Fashioned $12

1907 $10

Bulleit Rye, blood orange bitters, sugar, Luxardo
cherries, orange zest

Noah’s Mill Bourbon, Grand Marnier, blood orange
bitters, orange zest

Italian Greyhound $11

Peach Bourbon Sour $12

Aviation Gin, Campari Liqueur, grapefruit juice,
mint simple syrup

Woodinville Bourbon, peach syrup, lemon juice

watermelon bourbon
cooler $14

Catonsville Tea $11
Hennessy, Sprite, lemon

ir
Sm

noff Crushe
$8

s

Orange
Grapefruit
Blueberry
watermelon
strawberry lemonade
keylime

Elijah Craig Bourbon, watermelon juice, lemon,
basil simple syrup

Ranch Water $10

The Bees-Knees $10

Don Julio Blanco, lime juice, soda water

Nolet’s Gin, fresh lemon juice, honey syrup

Bourbon Lemonade $9
Buffalo Trace Bourbon, lemonade

Beaumont Manhattan $14

El Guapo $10

Rowan's Creek Bourbon, Carpano Antica sweet
vermouth, blood orange bitters, Luxardo cherry
juice

Almeca Altos blanco tequila, fresh lime juice,
simple syrup
< make it premium with Grand Marnier $4 >
< Add a flavor: $1 >
strawberry, jalapeño, blackberry, blueberry

Slushees $12
Benchmark Bourbon Peach or Wheatley Strawberry
Mango

mimosas $8
Tiffany, Blueberry, Strawberry, Ruby Red, Tropical,
Peach Bellini

Looking for a Beer Menu?
Scan and tap
"the Bar"

D e s s e r t s $8
Carrot cake bread
pudding
pineapple, pecan, white
chocolate cream cheese, salted
honey caramel

Pretzel blondie
crushed pretzels, pecans,
brown sugar mascarpone

Mixed berry
cobbler
lemon biscuit, coconut
crumble, vanilla whipped
cream

Samoa cannoli

Friendly Sundae

chocolate chip filling, chocolate
coconut dipped, bourbon
caramel

vanilla ice cream, Oreo cookie
crumbles, vanilla whipped
cream, chocolate dipped cone
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